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Hayti's Side of the Case.
Xkw Youk, Dec. 14- .- In a recent in- -

tcrview with the HernM correspond ;nt
at Hajti, (General Legitime, prchident of
the repuMic, Hjwiiking of the present
tinbroglio over the vessel Havtieu Ile-j.uM- ic,

said: - I am perfectly confident

that our law officers have given correct
counsel, and that we have international
law on our side. The people of the north
are in rebellion n iinwt the provisional

overnin-nt- . Tin? prts of Cne llaytien,
Port de Paix, Oonaivis and St. Marc

were proclaimed to Ikj blockaded. The

llaytien Uepublic took armed revolution-

ist frJn one port to another. She also
took munition of war on board for use
n"ainut tho provisional ijovernment.
There m a precedent for our action. The
steamer Tropic was fitted out at Phila-

delphia for an expedition against Hayti,
or against t,,e b-g- government. The
United Htates government sustained our
tiide of the cac. I do not anticipate that
44 General " Cleveland will forget this
precedent of the Tropic case. I do not

eel any doubt of the strength of our

case. The llaytien government haa taken
a step vrhfoli will, I hope, convince the
people of the grt.at republic that we arc

friends. The entire case, so far as our
mlc is concerned, has 111 referred to
Washington. We hate instructed the
llaytien minister, Mr. Preston, a most
trustworthy ami careful diplomat, to lay

our aide before the American cabinet and
ask for its adjudication, its arbitration.
This is certainly an act of great confidence
on the part of the llaytien government
It means that we allow the government

which makes an advance claim agaiust

us to adjudicate for both parlies. We

repose the utmost confidence in "General"
Cleveland's character for )ut)ep and in-

ternational comity. We feel onrid&at
that when the llaytien side is understood

a deeition in our favor will be made.
Captain Itameey, the commander of the
corvette P.ostoci, took all the papers Jjl

the case."

Al Quietat Birmingham
liiRMiNtiHAM, Ala., Dec. 14. The'coro-ner- s

jury today la been investigating
the shooting at the county jajl on Satur-

day night last. Mayer Thomson testified

that the crowd continued to advance on

the jail after repeated wornings eiven by
himself, the hheriff and many others.

ELSON,

The crowd made many threats, and he
beleived that they were in earnest. The
troops have all left the city, and only a
small force of deputy sheriffs is now
guarding the jail. All is quiet.

SSOO Reward.
We will pay the above reward fur any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivenesa we cannot cure with
West s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
tontaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggista. lie ware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 862 W. Madison St. Chicago, and
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

The finest and largest stock of holiday
goods ever brought to the city at W. II.
Maker's, tf.
COUGH! and COUCH! and COUCH!

What in the world is the reason you
will cough and keep coughing and still
keen trying inferior medicines when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will !

positively relieve your cough at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and wo guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & Co., druggists.

Don't be mislead by so called Reduced
Prices, Discount or Sacrifice Sales, when
you can buy better goods for less money
at Joe's The One Price Clothier. tf

"Prop M kr' Mitchlnea.
In these days a man can drop a nickel

In the slot and realize almost anything,
He can jjet his correct weight, test Ms
lungs, grip and pushing power, ascertain
his height, draw out a cigar or a package
of ton bons, or ho can get an insurance
pojjcy good for a certain number or
hour.. The latest device, however, is
bound to mako u fortune for the men
who get the "rake off." The machine is
set up in depots, and tho car of tho man
who drops a nickel in tho slot is occupied
for a few moments by a pleasing tune
(rctii) a music box inside. Those who
have ever been .obliged to spend an hour
or two in a depot waiting for a train will
gladly give up a handful of nickels foe
something which will occupy their time
and attention. The projectors of this
bickc! movement, however, have num-
bered' (days, as there is a machine just
put in tho field Vvhicb fells a man's cor-
rect weight for J ccnt.Chicago Herald;,

Mrs. Anderson, of Portland, Ore., is
the right kind of a woman. She went out
shopping the other day, and noticed that
a young man was dogging her steps.
Finally he made an attempt to grab her

Ms, Anderson laid down her
Eurm'. rolled up lier ph?jj-ps- : doubled her
fists, and gave the fellow a mauling that,
he will remember for some time.

Tha On Prico
CLOTHIER

Clothing.
$3.90 buys a good Business Suit

Black Diagonal.

5.Co buys a Checked Cass Suit,
former price $8.50.

$9.S0 is an All Wool Black Worst-e- d

suit, reduced from $13.50.

$12.20 Buys a Four Button Cork-

screw Worsted, worth $ 18.00.

$3.85 is a Harrison Cassimer Suit

worth 5.00.
3.05 buys a Boys Corderroy

Suit, Elegantly Finished.
$1.50 buy a .Nice Stripped Suit,

worth 5.50.

itts and Cloves.
15 cents for a Wool Mit worth 25 cents.

40 cent for Glen's Lined Gloves.

50 cents buys a Lined Kid Glove worth $1.00.

00 cents buys a Buckskin Mitt, reduced from $1.40.

10 cents buys a pair of Boys Wool mitts.

$1.10 buys a California Sealskin Glove worth 81.50.

CO cents buys a Large Valise worth $1.00.

$1.20 bnvs a large well-mad- e Trunk.

ELSON The Clothier

Stay and CorMtt.
The Spectator, after quoting Profes-

sor Itoy s assertion that the ilesiro for
waist belts is instructive, and has been
displayed by all athletes and jersoiis
of whom exertion is required since the
beginning of history, adds: "It will
bo observed that this argument, which
is certainly true of all runners, Asiatic
or European, upplies to men equally
with women, though men gird them-
selves only to meet special calls upon
their strength." To this a gitiduato
from Cambridge, where he was

us a runner und long dis-
tance bicyclo rider, protests, that
neither runners nor experts ujon the
wheel, at that ever used or
showed a desire to use tight waist
belts. On the contrary, it was their
custom to gird themselves as loosely
as possible, in order to allow five
movement of the If
rowers ever wear waist belts, they
aro so loose as to cause no inter-
ference with the freest movements of
all tho muscles of the body. It is pro-
bable that the habit of "girding up the
loins" to physical exer-
tion originated in Oriental countries,
where in ancient times, and now as
well, the peculiar form of the prevail-
ing costume made it necessary in or-
der to secure free movement of the
limbs. A custom once established,
needs no further Itmay
survive long-afte- r there is any reason
for it. The Ilittitcs wore peaked toed,
turned up shoes thousands of years af-
ter their ancestors had come from the
mountains of tho north, where the
form of their snow shoes suggested tho
peculiar fashion; and tho daily life of
every people is full of instances that
might uo cited. Nobody today places
restraint upon any of his organs if he
desires to excel in feats of strength or
sccd. He may wear a vai.-.- t bolt, but
itis never so tight, as has already been
remarked as to ro '.vers, as to interfere
with the five p!.;y of the muscles.
Science. "
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amazing h-p- s v.!i:!i the .L.:!-k-

chamois will r.i:i!:c l'rom twenty to
thirty feet are uHrn:;cd by the hunters
to be not an uncommon jump down-
ward, the aninir.l managing to break
its fall by throwing itself forward diag-
onally, and striking ils feet several
times against the side of the precipice
before lauding at the bottom, often on
a spot a few feet square, llence, to
kill any number, even in ho beS
btocWcd districts, it is necessary to hunt
tho animal by an area
whero they arc known to bo feeding
by a circle of beaters. As tho cor-
don gradually tightens, the alarmed
chamois, teeing danger to windward,
fly in tho opposite direction, where the

ar posted on the chance of
ettinga passing Uoi. London SLau- -
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15 cents buys a Heavy Wool Sock.
25 buys a Shirt and Drawers worth 50 cts.
35 buys a Good Working Shirt worth 50 cts.
75 buys an all-wo-

ol Scarlet Shirt and Drawers
40 cents buys a man's Unlaxindried Shirt.
15 cents' for a good pair of Suspenders.

WHAT ON EARTH
Is the reason people will not, ohm ii it, or
do not seo any difference in cheap nos-

trums put up by Clu ap John houses or
irresponsible parties at profits,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un-

paralleled satisfaction for --purify in-- ; fhe
blood as HUGO'S HLOOI) PURIFIER &

HLOOD MAKER, and every bottle that
does not do its work will cost you noth-
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggiM.

St-- p nnd pHso tho Ladies
Co!(! Watches at H. Wl.
Cault's. He Has a large stock
to co cct from at prices to
suit any ono.

Why i to grocery and dry goods
stoles for arctics when you can get them
for S.lc. :it Siierwood"

AMUSEMENTS.

Waterman Opera House
0.1EKI6HT AID SATURDAY MATIHEE.

SATURDAY, DEC. 15,
(irand Lyric and Spectaeular Production ot

Newton Boers'
LOST in L01TD02T

All New Scenery by Lafayette V. Seavy.
The Heart'o Bleakmoor,

Home of the Swart
Fete of

Illuminated Snow Sensation ,
JOB'S VISOION, A Wonder-

land of Disssoiyino Beauty.

A Great Company
--A. XT 33

All th New Scenery will PowltiveiV be fliowu
In your City, Among Many Features

H-A-IR-IEa-
-jr GILPAILThe Man with One Hijudied Voices. a;id

TUB NQitTIi U1UTIAN PAX PlI'E SIXKEKS
AlGreat Performance Complete Id Everv De-

tail is Xewton lieers'

LOST IN LONDON.
Remember the Uraod Ladies' and Children's

Matinee Saturday Afternoon
25 and 5c : at night 5. 50 au sv.
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EVER SEEN IN CASS COTNTY AT

cents
cents
cents

enormous

King.
Comus

PRIZES

Anil Destroyer ot High Prices, wants to get into
the good graces ot the J'uhlic, ami lie is ImmiihI to
get there,

()OD Goods, always.

I'uViU

ELL Goods ft Represented.

f EASON ABLE Prices.

fi CHOICE Stock.

j"o Underhand Methods.

jJlUrTil at any Cost.

VEUV Custo'incr a Friend

VERY Article a Harbin.

Ir'u.3:x2.isll.iaLg,, G-ocd- s,

JOE, Ti Oi Price Clothier

UnDKVIATIXG

On
basis JOE huild his record,

Don't tliin sell you another,
lie will always ?liow you goods at such low
his competitors can't meet.

Ask Joe's Custoiiiers
And Joe will stand by their n y.

Don't Forget to Guess on Joe's Beans.

tmi
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Boots and Shoes,

ian

FURNISHING G-OOD-8 !

35 cents buys a good Overall worth 00 cents.
50 cents for a heavy Cordigon Jacket worth 1.

20 cents for a good Silk Handkerchief worth 50c.
5 cents buys a large red Handkerchief.

10 cents buys a Box of Paper Collars any size.

N. B. Don't fail to see this Great Slaughter Sale, as we must KAiSU MONEY, and it will save

vou 33 per cent on every dollar by buying of

ELSOI, 1 fllfl Mile Oi-Pi- ie Clier
AND HARD WORKER FOR YOUR TRADE,

PLA TTSSI0UTH, NEB. Platfsmouth, Nebraska.

neKs.

GUARANTEE

urders Truth
Who say? he can heat this (J u.irantee. tin's

expects to and he is
fast doiiiir it.

Show von one ond
prices

of

uun

Tho Ons-Pric- o
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Overcoats.
1.S5 buys a good Gray Oven-ou- t red need from

$3.50.
$1.85 buys a Heavy Overcoat worth 8.5o.

T.G5 buys a Black Worsted Overcoat reduced
from $12.5.

$9.S0 buys a Mo.-c-o Beaver Overcoat worth $ln.50.
$1.75 buys a Boy's Heavy Overcoat worth $1.75.
$2.00 buys a Fur Trimmed Overcoat reduced

from $1.50.
$12.50 buys a Fur Beaver Trimmed Collar and

Cuffs, Overcoat, reduced from $18.0.
$1.40 buys a Heavy Lined Overcoat worth $2.00.

Boots and Shoes.
$1.00 buys a Full Stock Boys' Boots worth' $2.00.
$1.40 for a Man's Heavy Winter Boot.
$2.35 buys a fine Calf Boot, reduced from $3.50
1.45 buys a good Working Shoe worth $2.00.
$2.50 buys a Fine Calf Butler Shoe worth $3.00

Hats and Caps.
40 cents buy a go y Wo n Hat.
$1.10 buys a fine Fur Hat worth $1.50.
$1.00 buys a line Fur Hat worth $2.00. '

25 cants buys a Heavy Knit Cap worth 75 ct-Jo- b

Lots ot Winter Caps worth 50, 75 and $1

all going for 25 cents.

ELSON.The Clothier,

PLAITS MOUTH, NEB


